
The Tapestry of His-Story, in the footsteps of faith…Pastor Marie…5/17/2023 

Listen on the podcast to message to use this “map”: www.lifefamilychurch.net/biblicaltruth 
Find the archived message on our website: www.lifefamilychurch.net > Click “Podcast Messages” 
 
You have come into the Kingdom…. for such a time as this… 
 
Eph 2:10  For we are God's [own] handiwork (His workmanship), recreated in Christ Jesus, [born 
anew] that we may do those good works which God predestined (planned beforehand) for us [taking 
paths which He prepared ahead of time], that we should walk in them [living the good life which He 
prearranged and made ready for us to live]. 

The day Hamilton changed the world… (Hamilton, Ontario Canada)  
Using our Pastor, Dr. Jack Myers as an example! 

1857 original meeting in Georgetown, (north of Hamilton) 166 years ago, influenced historic word 
events http://www.eagleworldwide.com/data/HamiltonRevival.pdf 
 
Phoebe Palmer, a methodist preacher, it spread to New York where they lived, near upstate Rochester. 
It was a revival of prayer by the laity.  
 
Membership increased in the Methodist church 1000%. Results: 
A cessation of crime in Ireland and Wales, over 100,000 converts in Wales.  
Caused a powerful call for the abolishment of slavery in the America south. 
Improved laws in many nations to assist and care for the poor and outcast. 
The founding of the YMCA (by Dwight moody) and Salvation Army (William and Catherine Booth 
Short but intense 3-year revival of faith in God! 

In the footsteps of our Fathers Plans…. 

 



 

1813 David Livingston was born, in Scotland. 

1841 Dr. Livingston was in Cape town South Africa, The southwest tip. He was 28. 

(he never planned to be there, he was on his way to China to be a missionary) 

1844 Maria Woodworth Etter is born, Columbia county Ohio. 

1844 London England, the YMCA (Young Mens Christian Association)  

1857 Palmers mtg. in Georgetown,, Back to Albany, lost luggage, had to stay in Hamilton, prayer mtg. 

on John street, 3 churches combined 

1859 England began and 1,000,000 new converts, Wigglesworth was born in England 

1860 South Africa Andrew Murray, 38 years prayer Fri. nights for revival. 

1865 London England the Salvation Army 

1870 John G. lake born in Ontario Canada 

1872 John Alexander Dowie was having mtg. in England  

and Polly Wigglesworth was filled w/sprit in one 

1873 Charles Parham is born in Iowa 

1876 Maria Woodworth Etter began her ministry 

1898 John G. lake begins his ministry after his wife was healed under  

John  Alexander Dowies ministry 

1908 A missionary to south Africa at first then started the healing rooms in Spokane Washington. 

1890 Aimee Simple McPherson is born, Ontario Canada 



1900 Oct. Charles Parham begins his Bible School in Topeka Kansas 

1904 Evan Roberts / Welsh revival 

Charles Spurgeon was pastoring in England at this time 

1906 Azuza Street in CA, William J. Daddy Seymour, Gordon Lindsay was born in Zion, IL 

1907 Wigglesworth began his ministry, Kathryn Kuhlman was born in PA 

1909 William Branham was born, Kentucky 

1911 AA Allen was born, AR 

1913 Lester Sumrall born in Louisiana 

1915 Aimee begins her ministry in Canada. 

1917 Kenneth E. Hagin was born, McKinney TX 

1918 Jack Coe was born, Oklahoma City, Oral Roberts was born in Ada, Oklahoma 

1928 Kathryn Kuhlman, began her ministry in Boise Idaho 

1936 AA Allen began his ministry pastoring in Colorado 

1936 Kenneth Copeland was born, Lubbock, TX 

1941 Dr. Ed Dufresne born,  

1944 Jack Coe began his ministry 

1947 Oral Roberts began his ministry, OK  

1948 Kenneth E. Hagin begins his ministry in TX 

1949 Duncan Campbell and the Hebrides Island revivals in Scotland, he was born in the Highlands. 

1857 Lester begins his ministry in Green Forest Arkansas  

1961 Dr. Rodney Howard Brown, South Africa, Port Elizabeth, the southeast tip 

1965 Dr. Ed Dufresne began his ministry 

1966 Dr. Jack Myers Born, Portsmouth VA, graduated from a Methodist High school 

1967 Kenneth Copeland began his ministry, he had been oral Roberts Pilot and driver for years 

1989 Dr. Rodney Became a missionary to America 

1983 Dr Jack Myers went to a mtg. in Lakeland, FL with Dr. Rodney Howard Brown 

1997 Graduated from Rhema Bible Training Center, Kenneth E. Hagin Ministries 

9 years traveled all over the Midwest and lower/upper east coast,  

visited the John G. Lake Healing rooms  

Overseas, Panama, Mexico, Honduras 

2005 Dr. Jack led to move to IL 

2006 Began crusades in Haiti, Dominican, Honduras, Nicaragua, El Salvador, Nepal, Burma,  

visited Zion IL 

2007 Dr. Jack hold a 2 wk. revival in Seminole TX, an hour from Lubbock, 



2010 Planted a Church in Plant City, FL 

2023 Dr. Jack Myers goes to Hamilton Ontario Canada to hold Revival Mtgs. 166 years later! 

In the footsteps of the faith of our fathers…. 

 
 

 

Esth. 4:14  For if thou altogether holdest thy peace at this time, then shall there enlargement and 
deliverance arise to the Jews from another place; but thou and thy father's house shall be destroyed: 
and who knoweth whether thou art come (lay thy hand upon, touch, strike violently) to the kingdom 
(the empire, dominion, rule) for such a time as this? (these) 
 
Jer. 29:11  For I know the thoughts and plans that I have for you, says the Lord, 
Eph. 1:18  The eyes of your understanding being enlightened; that ye may know (properly see, 
perceive, be aware of, understand) what is the hope of his calling, and what the riches of the glory of 
his inheritance in the saints,  
 
What is God’s plan/path for you? 
Full Obedience to the known will of God, 
will always provide you with the knowledge of His unknown will! 
 
Where does yours begin? intersect in the tapestry of His-Story?  
 
You have come into His Kingdom to touch it in this hour, this season, this moment of 
time called your life-time! Run with the fire! 

Print the map on the website to see where you are walking  
in the footsteps of the Fathers path for you? 

www.lifefamilychurch.net 




